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together we’ll create images that you will cherish forever.

Senior year is a special time in your life. It’s my privilege to capture who you are at this moment: your dreams, your passions, your personal style. With my experience and your unique personality, together we’ll create images that you will cherish forever.

CONTACT ME:
Palmer MA
413-250-8729
on3photos@yahoo.com
WWW.ON3PHOTO.NET

FOLLOW ME:
facebook.com/on3photo
instagram.com/on3photography
twitter.com/on3photography
LET ME CAPTURE WHO YOU ARE

Whether you’re an athlete, an artist, a book lover, or a music lover; whether you’re a budding star, a lightning-fast runner, a cheerleader, or a chess champion, we want to know your passions. The things you love to do provide a window into your soul, and we’ll show everyone who you really are. I’d love to photograph you doing what you do best and what you love most. Whether it’s on the football field, out in nature, or at a neighborhood hangout that’s special to you, we want to show you in your natural element, being yourself and doing what you’re known for. Let us plan a session on location based on your interests and passions. Bring a friend or sibling and I’ll capture some great images for you to share.
CLOTHING
• Bring 4-5 outfits that represent YOU.
• Summer dresses/tanks
• Jeans, jackets, sweaters
• Hats, sunglasses, jewelry

PROPS
• Music instruments
• Sport/dance gear
• Anything related to your hobbies and interests.

HAIR
• If you are planning a haircut please schedule it at least a week before your session.
• Ladies: hair down and then up
• Don’t wear hats to your session, we’ll use them at the end.
• Bring a comb or brush

SKIN and MAKEUP
• No Sunburns!
• Don’t overdo makeup, but do put a little extra on.
• Please arrive camera ready.
• Bring extra makeup for touch-ups.
• No need to worry about blemishes, I’ll take care of it in editing.
• Clean & polished nails, no chips.
INVESTMENT
THAT WILL LAST A LIFETIME

Choose one of five portrait packages to meet your needs. Locations are within 10 miles of Palmer MA. Custom Photo Sessions are available on request. I offer a wide variety of top-quality products to make the most of your investment. All packages include an edited Yearbook photo sent directly to your Yearbook Advisor. You can add poses to your package for $20 each. **Package poses are of the Senior only. Family and friend photos can be ordered separately. Photos for Yearbook Ads and Sports Awards can be ordered for $20 ea and emailed directly to the publisher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENIOR PORTRAIT PACKAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 minute photo session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your choice of location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 outfit changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private online gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-40 portraits to choose from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints from choice of 2 poses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One 8x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two 5x7s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 minute photo session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your choice of location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 outfit changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private online gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-40 portraits to choose from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints from choice of 3 poses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two 8x10s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three 5x7s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 wallets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-75 minute photo session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your choice of location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private online gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-70 portrait images to choose from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints from choice of 6 poses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One 11x14 mounted print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two 8x10s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three 5x7s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 wallets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two digital images with printing rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE 3 plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything in package 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD of Session images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7 Proofbook of session images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mini session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 minute photo session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12 portrait images to choose from</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*above prices do not include MA Sales Tax
FINE ART PRINTS

Your gorgeous images professionally printed to create fine art prints that are beautiful, striking and unforgettable. Prints are available in various sizes and textures.

5” x 7” fine art print ........................................$15
8” x 10” fine art print .......................................$25
All prints above 8x10 size are mounted
11” x 14” fine art print .......................................$50
10” x 20” fine art print ......................................$75
16” x 20” fine art print ......................................$100
16” x 24” fine art print ......................................$125
20” x 24” fine art print ......................................$150
20” x 30” fine art print ......................................$160
24” x 30” fine art print ......................................$175
30” x 40” fine art print ......................................$195
Wallets (set of 8) ...........................................$15

‘custom sizes available

CARDS AND GRAD ITEMS

Custom designed cards with envelopes are a great way to announce your Graduation, invite guests to your grad party or to say Thank you!

Cards:
Pack of 25 two sided .......................................$45
More than 3 packs are 10% off..............
Pack of 25 one sided photo ards ..........$40
additional onesided cards ...............$1.50ea

**All of my Seniors are invited to stop by for a Cap and Gown picture near graduation time. These images are available for $15 ea and can be used for cards, cakes and slideshows.
## PRINT PRODUCTS & EXTRAS

### STANDOUTS
Standouts allow you to hang your photos without a frame, they’re a light weight and sleek way to display your image.

- 8” x 10” standout ................. $50
- 11” x 14” standout ................. $75
- 10” x 20” standout ................. $125
- 12” x 18” standout ................. $125
- 16” x 20” standout ................. $200
- 16” x 24” standout ................. $225
- 20” x 24” standout ................. $250
- 20” x 30” standout ................. $300

*Storyboards can be mounted as a Standout at an additional cost.

Custom sizes available.

### FINE ART CANVAS
The feel of a fine painting by printing your favorite image from your session onto archival canvas.

- 5” x 7” fine art canvas .......... $60
- 8” x 10” fine art canvas .......... $75
- 11” x 14” fine art canvas .......... $115
- 10” x 20” fine art canvas .......... $125
- 16” x 20” fine art canvas .......... $200
- 16” x 24” fine art canvas .......... $225
- 20” x 30” fine art canvas .......... $300
- 24” x 30” fine art canvas .......... $345
- 30” x 40” fine art canvas .......... $400

### STORYBOARDS/COLLAGES
Group your favorite images onto one print.

- 10” x 20” up to 6 images .......... $125
- 12” x 18” up to 6 images .......... $100
- 16” x 20” up to 8 images .......... $175

*additional sizes available

### ALBUMS & BOOKS
Choose from a variety of materials, sizes and textures to create an album that fits your personality. Your album will not be printed until your final approval.

- accordion mini book .......... set of 3 .......... $70
- session proofbook ............... $75
- 8” x 8” 20 pg. flush mount album .......... $200
- 7” x 10” 20 pg. flush mount album .......... $350
- 10” x 10” 20 pg. flush mount album .......... $400
- 8” x 12” 20 pg. flush mount album .......... $500
- 12” x 12” 20 pg. flush mount album .......... $700
- additional album page ........... $20
- 8” x 8” 20 pg coffee table book .......... $150
- 10” x 10” 20 pg coffee table book .......... $225
- 12” x 12” 20 pg coffee table book .......... $325
- additional book page ............ $10

### ACCESSORIES & EXTRAS
If you don’t see what you are looking for just ask me.

- Slideshow of session photos to music .......... $150
- DVD of all images with a package purchase .......... $250
- Each additional DVD .......... $50
- Personalized Phone case .......... $50
- 5x7 photo box w/ up to 25 prints .......... $300
- 5x7 photo box w/ up to 50 prints .......... $400
- Additional photography time .......... $125/hr
- Travel fee past 10 miles .......... $2/mile
WARDROBE TIPS

• One outfit should be your absolute favorite. We’ll start your session with that one!

• One outfit should be a simple, classic outfit, but don’t be afraid to express your style with your other outfits!

• Please bring your clothes freshly ironed on hangers with coordinating accessories attached to save time.

• Variety is key! Bring dresses, jeans, sports jerseys, casual, dressy, accessories, etc.

• I suggest bringing more outfits than you think you need. This allows me to help you make the final decision on what would best suit the look and feel you are trying to achieve.

• Hats, jewelry, scarves and fun accessories can be a very effective way to showcase your style.
COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS:

Where do portrait sessions take place?

I use several local sites, your high school, sports field, or open field make a great backdrop for your photos. If you would like to choose a different location and need ideas please do not hesitate to ask.

When should I book my session?

Please email or call me at least 2 weeks in advance to allow for space availability. You can also book directly online from my homepage. If you are a student athlete think about doing your session in the summer, once school starts it gets difficult to schedule around practice and game times.

What form or payment do you accept?

Cash, Check, or Venmo

When is payment due?

Payment for your session is due at the session. A 50% deposit for additional print orders is due at time of your order, with balance due at pickup.

How soon after our session will our images be available?

A password-protected online gallery of your images will be available 1 week after your shoot. You will then be able to view your private online gallery and select your favorite images. You can also schedule a complimentary viewing session with me.

What happens if it rains on the day of my outdoor session?

In the unfortunate event of rain during a scheduled outdoor session we will either utilize an indoor area or we will reschedule for another day.

How long does a typical session last?

Sessions typically last between 45 minutes to a little over an hour, depending on the type of session you book and number of locations we shoot at.

Can I get some friend/family photos during my session?

Yes, this is a fun session so bring whoever you like, I suggest limiting the number to 1 or 2 friends so that the session is more focused on you. Any friends or family pictures that you want as prints must be ordered off the prints menu and cannot be part of your package prints.

PORTAIT PROCESS:

1. BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT
   Pre-consult chat.

2. TOUCH BASE
   I'll call you the day before your shoot to check in.

3. YOUR SESSION
   A ton of FUN!

4. SNEAK PEAK
   Sneak peak of a couple of images. Like on Facebook and follow me on Instagram!

5. VIEWING & ORDERING
   Viewing and ordering 2 weeks after your session.

6. DELIVERY
   3-4 weeks after you place your order.